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their children in the senhinary lias iaged people ivere prellent; some were almoit
been so great, notwithstanding the biind, and some neari>' deaf, others were
strong probability that they ivili bent ta the forai ofa semicircie with age, and

raost af thon so paor as not to be able to
there becomne Christians, that the conreail their nakiedniess. There thpy were,
mission lias resolved no longer to persans who hall iived hlf a century in thie
give board to any in their preparatory liwest pit of heatlienilsm. Some cf thexa
studies. The parents wvil1 bear the were motiters wvho had destroyed tlu.ir own

expense.children. Others were men yvho hall faught
expese.ii the ivars of Katlajapu, Kehekili. alua Kame-

0f books and tracts in the Tamul ham oha, anti they iitre ai faimiliar witb the.
language, 346,500 copies and 8,94-7, anieient, foiish, disgustingr pa- nisnm of tii.

800 pages were printed the last Vear; isiantis. I alwvays fibd it diffieuit ta con-
making 14,785,4700 pagres froin the municate trîith ta these nid pople, anîd there-

beinn. he rsssae i fore eailtd Bartimeus, a native christiait of
begiuing Thre pesse arein extraaordintary attaiîîînent- and one or two

oper-ation. This mission bias been others, ta mny a'.sistance. Bartimeuq iras in
blessed wvith as mnany as seven gra- blis eiement. His spirit stirred withiî itan,
cious visitations, or revivaIs of rel igio ni a arose ta ariesthi't atitiquateci graup.
since its commencement. As aLcon- 1le tank them ha::k ta the timeofainit, poisited

thon ta the aitstirditit-, of thpir anicietît b.
sequence of' the sixth, 61 were added ioi, ta the crueities o1t ir reii rionîsrite-,thie
to the churches; and "17 as a conse- sorrti, atheir taimus, the horritt desp.itiim
quence of the last.-A. B. C. F. Al. of titoir chiefs, anîd the biacknîess of darknegs

1that cavered them-and then hotu tp iii cou-
trabt, (wvithlit an oquence ton and pathos that

SÂ&DWIH ISLA DS. wuid tnot disgrrace the Amnericaît Senate) the.
pure, peain-ful, hoiy religiotin nf Jesus, witii

INTERESTING REVI VAL. its elevatim± hopes anti imartai conîsolations.
A Ltte dtedIsandofOah, ay ,Tit short hie inate one of the best 1tdese
A Leter atedIsiaci f Oau, My 1,ca-r lit-ilru in'aîtv iaîîtgua. Ne. is a blinti

1837, sayzs: mSn, anla the ricîatî- groopoti tgetiier,
The pnst yearahe on !fprial biess- Wartight, ta my mind most striking>' the in-

Ings vith uis. AIl the stations att Oahu, the imitable deNcriptiaa of the "I iiîtd preacher",
stations at Bila, an1 Hawaii, anla the!stations iu the 13ritisi Sp>'. The aid penple feit the.
at NY.iliku ant Maui, have enjoye i ut saine force af îi bat %yas saiti. The>' iere melteci.
imesure the rcviving inifluences-. of tihe Spirit. Tht-jra ait -si.,Ihless eýye-baiis, as if res;tored
Our pratrarteti meetings have hoon evidentiy ta yotîth, sparkioed uNith joy, antd piainiy in-
and itignailly instrumental of gaod. At dicated the tecmingý monttions af their h.'art,
Waiiuku, where I arn lacateti, ire held a pro- %Vhile toar., fl.iwed gpraftisely* dowa the far-

trce 1etn i aemeada.to i rawed cbeeks af severai, 1 ;üuid not but sa!,
March, bnth of which wvere weil attendedci, ti odt obr. îdxysu i
andi prod~uctive af mucit gondi. mna.gnif' tue Lard, irbile 1 litokei tipan tuis

In these meetiîigs, %ve adîîpted una neir me-a- ,affi-ctin, group of ancients, sittinîg in the Veii
sures. The state of the people forhitis it. gate af heaven.
But simpi>' and powerfuliy as %ve irere abil-, One pnnr nid man, T shnuld think eigbty
ire preached the word froin marnuing tili years of age, iras ton fulil ta hold his peace;
cvening, in the bolise anci out hf it, iii the sa, înti-rritltitig the speaker, iii saiti, *1 1 have
samîctua1r>'and by tito ira> Nido. Theoarder iived iti the reit-n afifaur kiîtgs ai darc itearis,
of exorcise iras as follovs :-A marning. aitt nor hehotit bore 1 arn in my nid agge, in
me-ttin- for prayer and canf.-renceat sunrisc, the (Icin -Morn (iJesu-s Chri-,t Tlty i-vereaill
at irbicl tiie native churcit zeeinbem-s ivere h-Id. Ho is gond-1 love ltim. Thiat is my
aiiowed to takie a part--%a meetinrg at eight thougslit."
o7clock for tue ci-ildren-fortvliom ire make 1 i lmpu ta $ce some even of these cad peo-
specia aîîd separaté effoirts at thebo meetin.s-... pie iii liaven, aithouîgi it is w-ith then te
a sermon at eloyen do'atic-a prayer imetist - eievetîth lînur. My heart yearns over the
at tira dî'co<-k for church memhoers-.aîîtt'r <poar aid fiuik'z, and I aiwvays «rive thern - sea
sermon at four o'clock, and auotiter at candle- next tiie puipit in lihe meeting->house, so iba

iight. tiey mav itenr.
Sometimes a special inoetiîîg or tira are Yours, &c.

imeld for tue ageti. One ai titese at nur sta- Rt. An.sruosoc.

tin was one of tue most interwsing andi -------_______________

affecuiog that I ever attended. About forty CAMUPDELL & BYECKxT, PRIY.TzUS.


